1. **Review your program options** on the TTU Study Abroad website, and decide whether to take classes, intern, research, or serve abroad.

2. **Choose the program that aligns with your goals.**

3. **Start the online TTU Study Abroad application** for your chosen program.

4. **Research scholarship opportunities**, including the Study Abroad Competitive Scholarship, Clinton Colgin, and Buena Vista, and begin applications.

5. **Meet with the appropriate advisor for your major**: Center for Global Engagement (*Business students*), Engineering Program Manager (*Engineering students*), or Academic Advisor (*Students of all majors*).

6. **Schedule an appointment with a Study Abroad Counselor**, if necessary, by following the instructions in your online TTU Study Abroad application.

7. **Receive TTU approval** to study abroad.

8. **Contact Financial Aid Advisor Nikki Nordell** (*nikki.nordell@ttu.edu*) if you have questions about using federal financial aid or benefits.

9. **Commit to participating in your chosen program** and complete remaining requirements including pre-departure orientation.

10. **GO ABROAD!**